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ri yen hiavon'b ture te go in for ail tie sportsIand ivant te devote yonrself We soir.- particular
oue, ho fasliionable, and join thc great major-
ity ianUic rattUinggoud gaine cf golf. Every-

eue plays i; and not tu possoae oleionobi
hlîte wito balls and a set of clubs, is te acknow-
ledgo yourselî hopulossly hehind Uie times. À\nd
yct fc.w %vio play will deny the sorry fact that
c.xccpt for the absolutely idie, it i8 a dangerou-3
gaile te take up. Its fullovvers usually hecerno se
almost insaneiy onthusiastic that eî erytL.ing else
gives way to it. The curate looks ionigingly eut
of bis study 'vindow at the giious sun-khiiie and
rie green glrass, and reaiemubers that liec an stili
finish his sermon iii tie evcîîini,, atd lialf îýn hotv
later fiieds hua whistliri- bris-.kly te hiinif as lie
adjusts his bag over lus slîouldür and turîîs bis
face teivards tAie linkE. The doctor visits his
patients an heur earlier thtan lie is expected, aud
with a cîcar couscience leaves theo number of the
club tolophone on the hall table, aud changes his
silk bat and black ceat for a
sweater and peaked cap, and
strides off te jein the cutrate.
Business mien slamn thoir office
doors behind theiu and ignore in
child-like fashion tire accusing,
pile cf letters and papera un thoir
deskil.

It makcs no difference whethor*
the «iud blows higli or low,
whether it sweeps dowu front the
eflt, or eornes in suffocating puifs
frein the South, with the ther-
ruomeî.er rcgistering souaewliere
ini thîe nineties.

Tho suu mayshine blindly down.
or rotreat behind the clouds tlîat
pour their ô eteroustorrents upon
the carrh. You -vil] lied the en-
thusiastic, irrepressible, undaunt-
cd golfer out., just the . io. Tr

Ici the late auturdiî and carly spring
lio rubs bis bille lîands to keop up tU
circulation, and uses a red bail, se thact
hio cant lf.d it ini the powderiug of bnow,
and during tire suner hio tAtkes aloîig

t' a littie ' caddie' to aiearcli for it ini the
long graàus, and the abrublicrics and
ra% nes,and ivhatover the dlayhe mee-ts
it ainilirigly and ini a niani that un
dur any other circumsjtanees îould be
dibtînictly cultâmenddJ1e. lil pla> a

LW-cicor kt feur-gome,' ab hac
decides% , îuthietual e«gerià.ý8, and fail
inâ a par tner, ut anu ppunor t, J.- l

'h ~ trudgo the thret tuile course nielle,
withl nothing to play against but lis

/11own 8corc, or the tlub record. And
w liatcvcr.tho conditions, hie is 4uproîno-
ly happy, and utterly obliviousi of auchi
trifles as the risc and fali of tire tein-

pectr, or tire fact that lio lias a littUe rairl fail
trkiug gently down bis neck.

And the girls, God 1 '.,ss tirent 1 with t.hcir short
tient akirts, and scarlot jackets, and the roses
croopiing into
thocir cheeks as
t.hoy dimh tire
Ilil la. Whbat
mattor if tbey
du leave a fow
ieglected d u-

tics bohind

which of tireur
cares that site-
Started wv j t bl
captîvating lit-
tic cul-ls flulY
ilxg over bier
forehcad and
carne back îviii
strai-ht whlisks
spiking out in
thcedaxnp wind.
Vanity and the Gi. Lyoti. RoTtodiale.

t-rue golfer never go
bond in baud. Oine

- ni ust down tire oth er,
and it is usually van-
îty rhat goos under.
WVatch auy two girls
starting ont fer a

.s gamuo on a day that
promisebto cndstorm-

* sy. Evcry curi ta
tucked awav under
the fascinating tain,
or jauuty zailor, and
a Short, sensible skirt
reveais tire littie eag.
er foot eucased iu
strong, thick'soled
shoes that havern't
a trace of vanity

te Gof Clb l[u~e.about thom.
to Glf lubIloge.And how unconi-

plainingly they eudure ia tiroir n-wn adcrable
way, what under other circumnatances thoy would
cail hardslips. To do a little shopping, or pay a fow
cails thoy must take tie cars, or a cab; but a tramp
round the links, followcd by a cup of coffeol and
a plate of wliolezome homne-mado bread and butter
nt the club honseand another nine-hole round lu
the afternoon, is a laughing utatt",r te lots of the
giarls who imagined thcms-lvez delicate until grolf
provedi just how mucli they could do, and ho
botter for it.

Decidedly golf is the gaine of tire day, and out
on the beautiful links of citFer the Toronto or
Flosedale clubs, canho fouud, auy day, inogt of tire
8ociety belles, looking very win2onîo andi sweet iu
throir pretty costumnes, with their wind.blowa haïr,
and soft., sun-burut checks.

n

S<)ML lIJYTN. To TRE L.4$SIES.
Ile yen have tire muisforturne te live lucre titau a

ileit or two front the i, dtli ride eut, e.lpeci.
ally ou match day,.e our wxheel. Altlîouglh you

A. Scott. Tervto Club.

rnay îlot, notice any diffeýrence, it ivili
assuredly unnierve vour, and niako yeur
liaud uîîstcady. 'Tako the cari or
drive, and if yen are titkiiîg ont eix or
eîght clubs, don't carry tlîein ail tiue
way under ene arîîî. ehIatîge iiauds
soiîîctinies, or yeur muscles -Vill ho
cramped and unateady, aud vot wil: bc

S alnost as badly off au if yen liad strap.
pced yeur clubs te your wlicel and
riddon out.

INe iattur lîow luîaîsy 'lUoles cp' yeUr
opporiont rnay bc, zîe'.er becorneo di8-
courageti andi give awa> the gaine bc-
fore itis actually won freint yeti. There
îs ne knowiug what luck %ou iaN
have, or wlîat, horrible bugs ali buuk-
ors the, ether ball rnay bury itseîf lu.

It isý a -~auto abo% e aIl otliers wlîore
victory or deféat cari nover bo cotinted uipon tili
the last streku la ruade.

De careful about Y our slîce.s. Yen inay tuck
away 3utr feet îirett, %ucesbfully under the cdgo
cf your gown lak tie streut tc.rs, ci- eut îvalking,
but with your short golflig skirt, your feet are lu
ovidoîîce ail the trne. liave your boots thick-
auleti andi iveli fitting anti tr3 te, hav-e gaiteri tu
harmonize ivitAi theo culer of your suit.

If yeu want te play a peed galet' don't %vear a
thick, vel. It isn't refflonabUe tu suppose ynu can
accurately judge cf distances, or sec îvhat yen arc
doing, if yen arc peering tbrouglî a filin of uiisty
gauzo.

Tire Rosedales lire prctty 'veil sett'îcd lu tAicir
heautiful new club house, just ut tir(, end cf the
Glon road bridge, andi evorything promises a înost
succeSSful sensen. Miss ýScott is keeping up lier
roputatien as a rencarkably good putter; and Miss
floward andi Mrs. Vere l3rowvn, with their long,

lean drives, are becoming very formidable oppen-
euts. An authority on golf predictu that Mrs.
Brown will -hortly bu aniong tire best players in
Aincrica.

A gooti suggestion came from one of the ladies
of the R~. G. 0J., a fewv days P' ). Wlîy not have
at cacli club lieuse a lot of trio Lest procurable
clubs, se that visitera, or new mmcîns, could geL
thoni for a day ait a re.montable rent, anti if thoy sçe
desiro, buy tuecnt. Net overy eue knows at a
gianco junt how a club wvill suit thenci, ,înd tu ho
obliretc te taire ue ail the, way froint Willson'a eut
te tire links, nieroly te try it, anti if unsatigfactory
tako it back, andi ropeat tr expeirment, la net
exactUy the ensicgt or iiust picasant. v.-y of procur.
ing ivlîat the novice enlia 'sticks.' À%nd howcf ton
a player breaks3 a club duriug a gante, with ne
menus of replacing iL.


